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soldiers let Him get away? Furely sixty liv-
ing soldiers ought to be able to keep one
dead man. Blessed be God ! He did get
away.

After His resurrection Mary Magdalene
saw Him. Cleopas saw Him. Ten disciples
in an upper room at Jerusalem saw Him. On
a mountain the eleven saw Him. Five hun-
dred at once saw Him. Professor Ernest Re-na-n,

who did not see Him, will excuse us for
taking the testimony of the 580 who did see
Him. Yes, yes. He got away. And that
makes me sure that our departed loved ones
and wo ourselves shall get away. Freed
Himself from the shackles of clod He is not
going to leave us and ours in the lurch.

There will be no doorknob on the inside of
our family sepulcher. for we cannot come out
of ourselves, out there is a doorknob on the
outside, and that Jesus shall lay hold of, and,
opening, will say: "Good morning! You
have slept long enough! Arise! Arise T' And
then what flutter ot wings, and what flash-
ing of rekindled eyes, and what gladsome
rushing across tho family lot, with cries of :

'Father, is that you?" "Mother, is that
you?'"' ''My darling, is that you?" "How
you all have changed ! The cough gone, the
croup gone, the consumption gone, the par-
alysis gone, the weariness gone. Come, let
us ascend together ! The older ones first,
the younger ones next ! Quick, now, get into
line ! The skyward procession has already
started ! Steer now by that embankment of
cloud for the nearest gate !"

And, as we ascend, on one aide the earth
gets smaller until it is no larger than a moun-
tain, and smaller until it is no larger than a
ship, and smaller until it is no larger than a
wheel, and smaller until it is no larger than
a speck.

Farewell, dissolving earth ! But on the
other aide, as we rise, heayenat first appears
no larger than your hand. And nearer it
looks like a chariot, and nearer it looks like
a throne, and nearer it looks like a star, end
nearer it looks like a sun. and nearer it looks
like a universe. Hall, scepters that shall al-

ways wave ! Hail, anthems that shall always
roll! Hail, companionships, never again to
part ! That Js what resurrection day will do
for all the cemeteries and graveyards from
the Machpelah that was opened by Father
Abraham in Hebron to the Machpelah yes-
terday consecrated. And that makes Lady
Huntington's immortal rhythm most appo-
site

Whpn Tbou, my righteous Ju1f?e, slalt conifl
To take Tby ransomed peop'e home.

Snail I among til 'in stan if
Bball sue 1 a worthless worm ns I.
V'bo sometimes am nfra d to die.

He found at Thy rl,jut h mlf

Amon? Thy saints let me tie found.
Whene'er ta' archangel 8 triumph Ehall found.

To see Thy smiling fa'.'e.
Then loudest'of the t'ironir I'll s'ns;
W'hlla heaven's re oun Wn ; r.rc earing

With shouts ot sovereign fa e.

Iss Ingenious? And if the muscles, why not
the bones, that are less wonderful? And if
the voice, and the brain, and the muscles,
and the bones, why not the entire body? It
man can do the phonograph, God can do the
resurrection.

Will it be the 6ame body that in the last
day shall be reanimated? Yes, but infinitely
Improved. Oar bodies change every seven
years, and yet in one sense it is the stme
body. On my wrist and the second finger
of my right hand there is a scar. I made
that at twelve years of age, when, disgusted
at tho presence of two warts, I took a redhv..
iron and burned them off and burned them
out. Since then my boly lias changed at
least a half dozen times, but thuse scars
prove it is tho same body.

We never lose our identity. If God can
and does sometimes rebuild a man Ave, six,
ten times in this world, is it mysterious that
He can rebuild him once more and that in
the resurrection? If He can do it ten times,
I think He can do it eleven times. Then
look at tho seventeen year locusts. For
seventeen years gone, at tho end of seventeen
year3 they appear, and by rubbing the land
leg against the wing make that rattle at
which all tho husbandmen nnd vino dressers
tremble as tho insectile host takes up the
march of devastation. Resurrection every
seventeen years a wonderful fact !

Another consideration makes the idea ot
resurrection easier. God made Adam. He
was not fashioned after any model. There
had never been a human organism, and so
there was nothing to copy. At tho first at-

tempt God made a perfect man. Ho made
him out of tho dust of tho earth. If out of
ordinary dust of the earth and without a
model God could make a pertect man, surely
out of the extraordinary dust of mortal body
nnd with millions of models God can make
each one of us a perfect being in the resur-
rection. Surely the last undertaking would
not be greater than the first. See the gospel
algebra. Ordinary dust minus a model
equals a perfect man. Extraordinary dust
and plus a model equals a resurrection body.
Mysteries about it? Oh, yes. That is one
reason why I believe it. It would not be
much of a God who ';ould do things only as
far as I can understand. Mysteries? Oh,
yes. But no more about the resurrection of
your body than about its present existence.

I will explain to youthe last mystery of the
resurrection and make it as plain to you as
that two and two make four if you wilT tell
me how your mind, which is entirely 1 ide-pende- nt

of your body, can act upon your
body so that at your will your eyes open, or
your foot walks, or your hand is extended.
So I find nothing in the Bible statement con-
cerning the tesurrection that staggers me
for a moment. AH doubts clear from my
mind. I say that tho cemeteries, however
beautiful now, will be more beautiful when
the bodies of our loved ones come up in the
morning of the resurrection.

They will come in improved condition.
They will como up rested. The most of
them lay down at the ' ist very tired. How
often you have heard them say, "I am so
tired ''" Tho fact is, it is a tired world. If I
should go through this audience and go
round the world, I could not find a person in
any style of life ignorant of the sensation of
fatigue.

I do not believe thire are fifty persons in
this audience who ar3 not tired. Your head
is tired, or your back is tired, or your foot i3

tired, or your brain is tired, or your nerves
aro tired. Long journeying or business ap-

plication or bereavement or sickness has put
on you heavy weights. So the vast majority
of those who went out of this world went
out fatigued. About the poorest place to rest
in is this world. Its atmosphere, its sur-
roundings and even its hilarities are exhaust-
ing. So God stops our earthly life and
mercifully closes the eyes, and more espe-
cially gives quiescence to the lung and heart,
that have not had ten minutes' rest fcom the
first respiration and the first beat.

If a drummer boy were compellod in tho
army to beat his dru n for twenty-fou- r hours
without stopping, his officer would bo court-martial- ed

for cruelty. If the drummer boy
should be commanded to beat his drum for a
week without ceasing, day and night, ho
would die in attempting it. But under your
vestment is a poor heart that began its drum-
beat for the march of life thirty or forty or
sixtv or eighty years ago, and it has had no
lurlough by day or night, and whether in
conscious or comatose state it went right on,
for if it had stopped seven seconds your life
would have closed. And your heart will
keen going until some time aftor your spirit
has 'flown, for tho auscultator says that after
tho last expiration of lung and the last throb
of pulse, and after the spirit is released, tho
heart keeps on beating for a time. What a
mercy, then, it is that the grave is tho piaco
where that wondrous machinery of ventricle
and artery can halt !

Under tho healthful chemistry of the soil
nil the wear and tear of nerve and musclo
and bono will bo subtracted, and that bath of
good fresh clean soil will wash oft the last
ache, and then some of the same style of
dust out ot which the boiiy of Adam was
constructed may bo infused into tho resur-
rection body. How can the bodies of the hu-
man race, which have had no replenishment

The Senate.
f.3r Pat. The Senate alopted a resolu-

tion expressing regret at the death of
Louis Kossuth, and tend-ria- g his family
t h condolcne of the Kcii:tt.. Tli- - Ft rt itl- -
e itions Appropriations lull wa-- reported. j

Tho news-pape- r reports of the extent to
which the Illegal coining of silver dollars is
being carried on in Omaha, Neb., was tho j

foundation for a offered by Mr.
Sherman, directing an inquiry by the Judiei- -

ary Committee as to whether the existing
Etatutes against counterfeiting were ap- - '

plieable to tiie case of simulated ;

coins of equal weight and iitieniiss to j

those out of the Government
mints. Tha reso.u? ion went over with- -
out action. The bid tor a site forthe Gov- -

ernment Printing Office was discussed, and
an amendment for the acquisition of the
Mahone, htt was adopte 1 27 to 22. A mo--
tion to reconsi lrr th .4 ot: was made.
Mr. llansbrou.'hsbill, appropriating 1,000,- -
O'lo foi the destruction an 1 extermination of
the Russian thistle, was then taken up mi l
discussed.

Cti'H Day. The Senate adjourned out of
respect to the memory of Sen-i- t or Colquitt,
of Georgia, after a very brief so.ssiou.

65th 1ay. The funeral ceremonies of tho
late Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, took place
in the Senate Chamber at U o'clock a. m., oc-

cupying only three-quarte- rs of an hour, af-

ter which tli j Senate adjourned.
i')Tii Jay. The Chinese treaty was favor-

ably reported by the Foreign Committee.
The Senate adopted a resolution asking Sec-
retary Smith whether the sugar refineries
complied with tho law. A resolution abro-
gating tho Claytou-Bulw- cr treaty was intro-
duced.

The House.
81st Pay. The House sp-- nt five hours In

unavailing efforts to secure tho vote of a
quorum upon tho motion to take up tho
O'Neil-Jo- y contested election case.

H2n Day. The House voted an expression
ol its regret at the death of Kossuth,
the Hungarian patriot, and instructed tho
Speaker to communicate to the family
of the deceased tho respectful sympathy
of tho House. The Military Acad-
emy Appropriation bill was passed.
Tlie House then disposed of tho Whatley-Co-

contest from I no Fifth Alabama Dis-

trict, confirming Cobb's title to his seat.
Bills were also passed protecting the Rod
Cross Society in the use of its insignia, and
appropriating $10,000 for the further
enforcement of tho Geary Chinese
Exclusion and Registration act.
Mr. Patterson, after one attempt to muster a
quorum, agreed to let the Joy-O'Ne- ill case
go over. The evening was devoted to tho
consideration of pension matters.

8'ji Day. The House considered the Tost-offi- ce

Appropriation bill, but did not dispose
of if. An amendment setting aside $20,000
for free delivery experiments in rural dis-
tricts was adopted ; also one directing tho
Post master-Gener- al to report to the next
Congress such measures as may be deemed
practicable lor extending tho mail servico to
rural districts and their probable cost, and
another authorizing the rental or purchase
of stamp-cancelli- machines.

84th Day. Tho House received the report
of Secretary Herbert on tho armor-plat- e

frauds at Carnegie's. After passing some
bills of minor importance, upon tho an-

nouncement of Senator Colquitt's death, the
House at 1 p. m. adjourned.

85th Day. The House spent the day fil-
ibustering over the alleaipt of the Elections
Committee to bring up lite O'Neill-Jo- y con-
test.

86th Day. The J'ou o adopted a rule pro-
viding for tho li.ipo.v.l or' two contested
election cases, but Republicans pre-
vented final action oa ediiL-- by a filibuster.

Mr. Bryan ,irgu d in support of his reso-
lution lor tho popular tloctiou of Senators.

FOR ELECTION FRAUDS.

Gravesend (N. Y.) Inspectors Sen-

tenced to Various Terms.

In the Court of Oyer and Terminer, Brook-

lyn, Judge Brown imposed sentence on six-

teen more of the Gravesend men who vio-

lated the election laws, and who had pleaded

guilty.
The heaviest sentence was imposed upon

Michael P. Ryan, tho Gravesend school prin-

cipal, who was sentenced to six months in
the Kings County Penitentiary and to pay a
lino of $50.'k

Frederick E. Ba lder. Jr.. was sentenced to
five months in the penitentiary and to pay a
fine of 500.

Benjamin Cohen, the Coney Islard saloon-

keeper, was sentenced to four months in tho
penitentiary and to pay a fine of $500.

William Lyons and Victor Bausenwein wero

f..l in frnr months each in the neni- -
JtJlll' If
tentiary. No fine was imposed in their cases.

John W. Murphy. Morton Morris John H.
Brownhill and Conrad Steubenhord, Jr.,
were sentenced to the penitentiary for three
months each.

Gattetson Morris, W. J. Tuttle. Nicholas
J Johnson. John M. Conliffe, William II.
Stefart, Harlan Crandail and James II. Crop-sl- y

were sentenced to twenty-nin- e days in
the county jail.

Frank T. Clark, the Inspector who pleaded
not guilty, was discharged by Justice Brown
and the indictment against him dismissed at
the suggestion of Deputy District Attorney
General Edward M. Suoppard.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE.

The Acne Works at lilack's Run,
Penn., Blown Up.

The dynamite works of tho Acmo Powdei
Company at Black Run, Penn., a mile and a

haif above nulton, on the Alleghany Valley

Railroad, were destroyed by an explosion
Five persons were killed and one was badlj
injured.

The works were blown to pieces and build
ings in the vicinity of the works wrecked,
windows broken and tho people within a

milo of tho works terrorized. Of those killed
two were men and three women. The names
of the dead are- - Mollie Ramely, Nellie
namely. Sadie namely, William Arthur and
Samuel Ramely. Mrs. William Arthur was
badly injured. The bodies of tho dead were
terribly mangled.

The flvo killed were at work in the pack-

ing house. Mrs. Arthur, who was injured,
was fn a dwelling house near tho works. The
house was literally blown to pieces, and Mrs.
Arthur was found among the debris.

At Logan's Ferry, a mile away, a brick
block was badly damaged, and at Hulton,
Oakmont and Verona houses wero shaken.
Nothing remains of tho works except one
small building.

The explosion is attributed to a workman
entering the building with a light, contrary
to orders. There wero 10,000 pounds of
dynamite in the works. The loss was $15,-00- 0.

The plant will be rebuilt at once.

SUGAR TRUST WINS.

The United States Court of Appeals
Decides That It is Not Illegal.

Tho decision o the United States Circuit
Court in favor of the Sugar trust in the pro-

ceedings brought by the Government to have
the trust declared void was affirmed in the
United States Court of Appeals at Philadel-
phia.

The Court decided that the case as pre-
sented does not show interference with inte-

r-State or foreign commerce. The case
will be appealed by the Government to the
United States Supreme Court.

CARNEGIE CONTRACT.

Secretary Herbert Submits a Detailed
Statement to Congress.

Secretary Herbert sent to Speaker Crisp a

full statement of the discoveries which led
to the imposition of a fine on the Carnegia
Steel Company for imperfect armor furnished
for use on naval vessels under contract. The
letter wa3 accompanied by a large number
of documents.

The Secretary reviews the whole matter at
considerable length and defends the action
of the Department.

Tnr. racetrack repelr wa- eref
the Govern of' veto in the N'-'- J'T-- .

muubly at Trenton.
Great harm wa don- - to fruit an t early

vegct.il, lea in th K istcrn an I Middle Statcj
by fronts and free.-in- weather.

Jtr.L. I'. i av, the Chicago electrician
who was with nppeudldti In Pitts-fiel- d,

Mas., dlod at th Homo of Mercy.
Two day after hn lllne developed Mr.
Barclay un an operation, which w.-w- f

perforinivl by ji New York physlctau.

Wimmi wheat lu the Wi nt ha s"ri
ously damage I by frost, according to thi
crop ii pert of th" Chicago Board of Trade.

It wiu thought lu Wanhington that crim-
inal prosecutions in the armor plate scm bili
would bo the only (Ti-tlv- method of bring-
ing all t he fact to light.

A nkw niodm vivendl Ins been ngreed tip.
on Grout Britain nnd the l'iute
States regarding the eal fisheries in
Siva.

Insane Idiotic and permanently s

children of dea l soldiers are, by a decision,
of Assistant Secretary Reynolds, admitted t,

the pension roll under the law of ls.n.
Two Tltol sm, people out of Work pillaged

stores in San I. near do 1'. irtiini.-- U, Spain,
and were quelled by the millt. it v with diff-
iculty.

Arop.ntin A has doman led an apology
from President Peixoto forthe capture ot aa
Argentine vessel.

Gl'.oUoI. Tli'KKNolt 't llllw, olio ot tho most

eminent authorities on Constitutional law
and tho author of t:ian legal works, die I

suddenly of heart allure In New York City.

Tiikiik have been (en burglaries of oiuitry
postofibn'S of New Hampshire In !wo W'H.U..

F.iuru nn 1 Fayette Morton, children of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Morton, wot burned
to death In a buy loll nt Montgomery. Ahi.

They were playing with mat lies. They were

aged seven an I live.

Missorui Populii'l hae nominated .1

State ticket.
Nkaiii.y si. of miow feil In Chicago

a few days ago.

Wii.i.iam Ci.ii loiiii, a letter carrier. w:i4

shot and fatally wound-- 1 by Guy T.
an in Chicago. An attempt

wa made to lynch the murderer.

Govr.iivctt Mi Kim i v, of Ohio, adilressel
the Repul ii, an League nf Minnesota fit
M union polls.

Nkw Yoiik physician advocated in Wah-iligtot- i,

befrro the Committee on Commerce,
the passage of the bill establi.-hin- a National
Board of Health.

AssriiANi r.s have I " :t :;ivi ii to United
States Anibassa lor Bayard that the Brltirtli

Government will carry oil h' findings '.f tho
Bering Sea Court of Ar! It ration with all pos-

sible hpeo.l.

DfcAiiiH from yellow fever In Rio. Brazil,
average seventy a day.

KrsKUAi. services for I,oii(m Ko.-sut- wi to
held in Turin, Italy, and afterwnrd tin; body
was started on its way to Hungary.

CAN'T BE SAVED.

The Kearsarge Stripped ami lliirncd,
to the Water's Kdge.

The wrecking steamer Orion, which ml led

fiom Boston for llon-- a lor Reef, for the pur-

pose of saving the stranded United Statei
war ship Kearsarge, found that the
had been stripped, set on fire, and burned to
the water's cdg by the local wreck, r.
After noeomlng satisfied that there w is at'
solutely nothing left of the Kearsarge that
was worth saving, the Orion proceeded on
her way.

Secretary Herbert was much disappointed
on hearing that all chance of saving the old
ship was gone, but wa not HiirpriH.-- l, as h'
tiad had great doubt, after recent report of
the condition of the wreck when seen .y

passing steamers, that th" vi"-"- l could l"
raised and brought to some port for repairs.

The burning of the ship Is believed to bo
due to the pilleringof riativi-- s from the

coa-sts- , who (locked to the v-,h- o h,
great numbers soon after she was lost.

hile the attempt to save the vessel was
diet at ml by purely Hont imi-nta- l reason,! lure
will be general regret among tlnnm-aii- of
people, as well as many of the older naval
officers, over her complete destruction.

Congress appropriated i for tho
purpose of riwtoriug the vessel if p.,-il.l-

510,000 to be paid the company il t'e jr
attempt tailed, and the remainder if tho
vessel was safely brought to some Aw ri':au
port.

BANK;. SWINDLED.

Victimized by Three Forger, U'bT
;ot Away With $'JO,M.

Three cb-ve- r forgers have "win l! d a 'l i.vn
St. Louis (Mo.) banks out of i ),). By

some means they secured copies of I.! ink

checks used by firms and in llvldual, even
copying in red the serial numbers use 1 by
the firms.

These numbers were obtained by a smooth
young man who claimed to r nt the
house doing tho printing for the lira.. M '
would ask a business house . rto .hi
check book, saying there was some .b-f.- - t in
the printing that he wlshol to correct if tho
firm .lenired.

In every instance he was successful in get-tin- g

a look at the last stub in a partly isn I

check book and noted the serial nu!ni. r.

Then the lorged paper would ma le out a
few numbers in advance of the check tio-As- .

Even the minutest char of Individ
uals in their signatures wero closely fol-

lowed.
So well was tho work done that not one or

the forged checks Was rejected. The official
of the different batiks refus'i any informa-
tion on tho matter, but it Is known that a
detective agency L at work uu tho .

GOULD A JERSEYITE.

He Dedans Ills Intention of Making

Lakewoo'i Ills Home.
When Geo 'go J. Gou d, the New York

muiu-mlllionau-'- .., travt-i- s hereafter ho
rightfully t agister from New York. Il

has dcdurol to the New Jersey Legi'datura
his Intention of booming a resident i.nl
taxpayer of that State, giving the value of
his taxable property as i4W).000.

Lakewool will be Mr. Goulds future
home, and. like ln.s brother V. Iwin, who h i

made Tarrytown hi- - residence, hi purpo .o

in removing from New York City is to ao:d
paying tax ou vnat he considers an ex-

orbitant aB9osmcnt.

YELLOWSTONE IN DANGER.

Hundreds of Person Have Marled
In on the Game.

Word just received from a winter pho-

tographing party, now in Yellowstone Na-

tional Park, is to the eff-- ct that hundreds

have start ed in on the game ir, the Park.
There is no law protecting the game In the
1ark- -

The herd of buffalo in the park was in-

creasing rapidly, and there are thousands of

elk within its boundaries. I'nles Congress
protects them it will be almost Impossible to
prevent their destructioo

6uIJpct: "Easter In Greenwood.'

Text : "And (he fsld nf Hrhron, which vat
In Mnchfxlnh, which was hefore Mamre, V.

fit-M- , and the cave which wan therein, and al.
Vif, trees that were in the fielsl, that were in ali
the borders round about, were made sure unto
Abraham." Genesi9 xxiii., 17, 18.

IIto is the first cemetery evor laid out.
M&ohprjluh was its name. It was an nrlo-- r

BC-'r-
it lieauty, whfre the wound of death

was bandaKod with foliagp. Abraham, a
ricli man, not beitis able to brilje the king of
terrors, proposes here, as far as possible, to
cover up the ravages. He had no doubt
previously noticed this region, and now that
Sarah, his wifn, had ditj that remarkable
person who, at ninety ypars of age, had born
to her the Bon Isaac, and who now, after she
had reached 127 years, had expired Abra-
ham is negotiating for a family plot for her
last slumber.

Ephron owned this real estate, and after,
in mock sympathy for Abraham, refusing to
take anything for it, now sticks on a big
price 400 shekels of silvor. The cemetery
lot is paid for, and the transfer made in the
prf'si'iieo of witnesses in a public place, for
tln-r- were no deeds and no halls of record
in those early ti:ns. Tlin in a cavern of
limestone rock put Sarah, and a
few years aft t himself followed, and then
Isaac and Kebekah, and then Jacob and
Iji'ah. EmbowiToil, picturesque and mem-
orable Machpelah ! That "God's acre" dedi-
cated by Abraham has been the mother of
innumerable mortuary observances. The
necropolis of every civilized land has vied
with its metropolis.

The most beautiful hills of Europe outside
.the great cities are covered with obelisk and
funeral yase and arched gateways and col-
umns and parterres in honor of the inhum-ute- d.

The Appian way of Rome was bor-
dered by sepulchral commemorations. For
this purpose Pisa has its arcades of marble

into excellent bas-relie- fs and the
features of dear faces that have vanished.
Genoa has its terraces cut into tombs, and
Constantinople covers with cyprU3 the silent
habitat ions, tmd Paris lias its Pere la Chaise,
011 whose heights rest I.alz ic and Davtd and
Marshal Ney and Ouvier and La Place and
Moliero and a mighty group of warriors and
poets and painters and musicians. In all
foreign nations utmost genius ou all sides is
expended in the work of interment, mummi-
fication and incineration.

Our own country consents to be second to
none in respect to the lifeless body. Every
city and town and neighborhood of an intel-
ligence or virtue has not many miles away
its sacred inclosure, where affection has en-
gaged sculptor's chisel and florist's spada
and artificer in metals. Our own city has
shown its religion as well as its art in the
manner which it holds the memory of thosa
who have passed forever away by its Cypress
Hills, and its Evergreens, and its Calvary
and Holy Cross and Friends' cemeteries.

All the world knows of our Greenwood,
with now about 270.000 inhabitants sleeping
among the hills that overlook the sea, and
by lakes e-- bosomed in an Eden of flowers,
our American Westminster abbey, an Acro-
polis of mortuary architecture, at Pantheon
of mighty ones uscen led, elegies in stone,
Ili-i'i- in marble, whole generations in peace
waiting for other generations to join them.
Notlormitory of breathless sleepers in all the
world has so many mighty dead.

Among the preachers of the Gospel, Be-thu-

and Thomas He Witt and Bishop Janes
and Tyng and Aboel, the missionary, and
I'.oecher and Uuddiugton, and MeClintock
mi l Inskip, and Baugs and Chapin, and
Noah Schenek and Samuel Hanson Cox.
Among musicians, the renowned Gottschalk
und the holy Thomas Hastings. Among
philanthropists, Peter Cooper and Isaac T.
Hopper, and Luoretia Mott and Isabella
Craliam, and Henry Bergh, the apostlo of
mercy to th brute creation. Among the
litterati, the Carys Alice and Phoebe
James K. Paulding .and John G. Saxo.
Among journalists, Bennett and Raymond
and Greeley. Among scientists, Ormsby,
Mitchell, warrior .as well as astronomer and
lovingly called by his soldiers "Old Stars ;"
Professor I'roctor and the Drapers
splendid men, as I well know, one of them
my teacher, the other my classmate.

Among iuventors Elias Howe, whothrough
the sewing machine did more to alleviate
the toils of womanhood than any man that
ever lived, an I Professor Morse, who gave
us magnetic telegraphy, the former doing
his work with the needle, the latter with the
thunderbolt. Among physicians and sur-peo- ns

Joseph C. Hutchinson and Marion
Sims and Dr. Valentino Mott, with the fol-

lowing epitaph, which ho ordered cut in
honor of Christian religion: "My implicit
faith and hop'j is in a merciful Redeemer,
who is the resurrection and the life. Amen
nnd Amen." This is our American Machpe-
lah, as sacred to us as the Machpelah in
Canaan, of which Jacob uttered that pastoral
poem in one verse: "There they buried
Abraham and Sarah, his wife ; there they
buried Isaac nnd Robekah, his wife, and
there I buried Leah."

At this Easter service I ask and answer
what may seem a novel epiestion, but it will
be found, before I g t through, a practical
rii i useful and tremendous question, What
will resurrection day do for the cemeteries?
First, I remark, it will be their supernal
beautillcation. At certain seasons it is cus-
tomary in ali lan. Is to strew flowers over tho
mounds of the departed. It may have been
suggested by the fact that Christ's tomb was
In a garden. And wlen I say garden I do
not mean a garden of these latitudes. The
late frosts or spring and the early frosts ot
autumn are so near each other that there
nre only a few months of flowers inthe field.
All tho flowers wo see to-da- y had to be
petted and coaxed and put under shelter, or
they would not havo bloomed at all. They
nre tho children of the conservatories. But
at this season and through tho most of tho
year tho Holy Land is all ablush with floral
opulence.

You find nil the royal family of flowers
there, some that you suppose indigenous to
tho far north and others indigenous to the
far south tho daisy and hyacinth, crocus
and anemone, tulip and water lily, geranium
nn l ranunculus, mignonette Rnd sweet mar-
joram. In the college at Beirut you may see
Ir. Post's collection of about 1800 kinds of
Holy Land flowers, while among trees are
the oaks of frozen climes, and the tamarisk
of the tropics, walnut and willow, ivy and
hawthorn, ash and elder, pine and sycamore.
If such floral and botanical beauties are the
wihl growths of the field, think of what a
garden must be in Palestine ! And in such a
garden Jesus Christ slept after, on the
soldier's spears. His last drop of blood had
coagulated. And then see how appropriate
that all our cemeteries should be floralized
and tree shaded. In June Greenwood is
Brooklyn's garden.

"Well, then," you say, "how can you
make out that the resurrection day will
beautify the cemeteries? Will it not leave
them a plowed up ground? On that day
there will be an earthquake, and will not
this split the polished Aberdeen granite as
well as the plain slab that can afford but two
words 'Our Mary' or 'Our Charley? "
Well, I will tell you how resurrection day
will beautify all the cemeteries. It will b
by bringing up the faces that were to us
once, and in our memories are to us now,
more beautiful than any calla lily, and the
forms that are to us more graceful than any
willow by tho waters. Can you think of
anything more beautiful than the teappear-anc- e

of those from whom we have been
parted? I do not care which way the tree
falls in tho blast of the judgment hurricane,
or if the plowshare that day shall turn under
the last rose leaf and the last china aster, if.
out of tho broken sod shall come the bodies1
of our loved ones not damaged, but irra-
diated.

The idea of the resurrection gets easier to,
understand as I hear the phonograph unroll
some voice that talked into it a year ago, jusfj
before our friend's decease. You touch the
lever, and then coma forth the very tones,
the very song of the person that breathed
into it once, but la now departed. II a man
can do that, cannot Almighty God, without
half trying, return the voloo of your depart-
ed? And If he can return the voice, why
not the lips, and the tongue, and the throat
that fashioned the voice? And If the Hps,
anil the tongue, and the throat, why not the
brain that suggested the words? And if the
brain, why not the nerves, of which the brain
is the headquarters? And if he can return
the nerves, why not the muscles, wbioU aro

Futile Attempt to Rob a Itraneli of
the San Francisco ('.!.) Savins
I'nion by William Fredrick, an
Ex-Convi- ct, Who Wa Wanted
for Murdering Tvro Men.

A man entered the branch offi of the San
Francisco (Cal.) Savings Union at 9.30 n. m. ,

nn 1 handed a note to Assistant Cashier A.

Herrlck. After examining the nolo Mr. Der-

rick handed it back. The visitor then shot
Herr'k dead.

The porttrtrled to disarm the murderer,
who immediately turned his fire upon him,
but missed him. The assassin fled from t!i- -

bank pursued by policemen and a crowd,
which had been attracted to the tceno by the
shots. He had only gone a short distance
before he was captured. lb' gave the name
of Fred Rornenian, anil the police say he had
just arrived from Denver.

The note ha ided to Cashier Herrlck was
written in red ink. In it the murderer s.iid
that if he wero not given money ho would
blow up tho placo with nltro-glyeeriu- e. Ou
the bottom of the note was drawn a skull
and cross-bone- s.

The first shot fired by tho nss.-issi- went
wide of its mark. Herrick reached for his
revolver and shot, but missed his man. The
assassin's second shot took effect in tho

head, killing him instantly. C. V..

Melvin, the paying teller, shot twice at tho
crank, wounding him. The cashier was
thirty-flv- e years of age.

Tho note which tho crank handed to
Cashier Herrick roads as follows :

"Mr. Cashier: After considering my le- -
condition lam convinced that thisfilorable worth living without desperate

means, and therefore I am resolved to make
one more effort to seek help to sustain my
miserable existence. Should you not cotnnly
with my demand, I'm compelled to employ
my last remedy a bottle of nitro-glycen-

tindto bury myself under the ruins of this
building, blasted to everlasting nothingness.
Yours respectfully,

"A Desperate Mi."
When the assassin left tho ban: ho jumped

Into a wagon and drovo several blocks.
Finally ho turned into a blind alley, and was
for;od to abandon the wagon. H;i jumpel
over a fence Into a yard, and crawled Into a
vacant lot. There tho officer caught him.

When tho prisoner was examined there
were found on him two forty-five-ealih- pis
tols, a belt lull of cartridges, a illrk knUe, a
razor and a fuse such as is used to ignite dy-

namite.
It was also found that Mr. Melvin had

aimed better than ho thought. One bullet
had cut tho murderer near tho left eye, aud
the other was lodged in the left shoulder.

The police recognized In their prisoner
tho notorious Fredericks, and a
desperate criminal, for whom the authori-
ties throughout tho State had been search-
ing for some time. Fredricks was
for a long time a confederate of
Chris Evans. Ho killed Sheriff Pin-coo- ,

subsequently killed Benjamin
Bruce, a Northern Pacific brakeman, and
is tho man who supplied tho arms to George
Sontag and his companions at tho time they
made their futilo ultompt to escape from
prison.

ERASTUS WIMAN.

The Canadian Financier's Quick Rise
and Downfall.

f i if

ERASTUS WIMAN.

Erastus Wiman, sometimes known as the
"Duke of Staten Island," whoso recent ar-

rest in New York City and incarceration In

the "Toombs" on tho charge of forgery pre-

ferred by Ii. G. Dun A Co., cause 1 such a
stir in financial circles, is in many respects a
remarkable man.

His parents were Americans who had
moved to Canada, and his birth in the Prov-
ence of Quebec made him by accident a
British subj'x-t- . He bogau life In an hum-

ble way and without education, but by dint
of industry and genius ho acquired great
wealth, mostly in the mercantile agency
business, for ho was a partner or R. G. Dun

Co.
About twenty years ago Mr. Wiman moved

to New York and settled on Staten Island,
Which has becomo a popular residential
and manufacturing suburb, mainly through
bis efforts. He has, also, been an enthusi-
astic advocate of Commercial Union between
this country and Canada, aud to further that
project he has spent a large fortune.

Unwise land speculations caused his down-

fall, for, it is alleged, that when pressed for
money he forged tho names of his buaes
associates to notes aggregating 2.J0,0OO, and
it is on this charge that he was arrested and
eleasod on bail pending trial.

AN AMBASSADOR'S BRIDE.

Miss Louise Klversoii, of Philadel- - j

phia, Weds Jules Patcnotre.
rhemarriage of M. Jules Patcnotre, French j

(Ambassador to the United States, and Miss
'Eleanor Louise Elverson, daughter of James '

Elver3on, tho publisher, was performed at
the latter's residence. No. 2021 Walnut '

street, Philadelphia, at 2 o clock p. in. Sir
Julian Pauncefote, the British Anibassa lor,
and Prince Cantacuzeno, the Russian Am-

bassador, were witnesses for tho groom an 1

Mayor Edwin S. Stuart aud Mr. James El- -

verson, Jr., brother of the bride, were wit- -

nesses for the bride. The French Consul
was also present in an official capacity

Cardinal Gibbons, clad in full vestments,
accompanied by Archbishop Ryan, officiate.).

The bride wore a white satin gown, en
traine, with high neck and largo puffed
sleeves a veil of tulle reaching to the cu l of
the train and fastened to her hair by a dia- -

mond tiara. At her throat was a superb neck-

lace of three strands of the choicest pearls, '

with a diamond clasp, the gift of the groom,
She carried a white prayer Look in her
hands, but no flowers.

PLUCKY FARMER HALL.

But He Gave Up $3000 After Losing
Doth Hands and an Kar.

Basil D. Hall, a rich farmer and land
owner at Great Bend, W. Va., reoentlysold a
farm for $5000 in cash, whicl he kept in
concealment about the house. Thieve
entered his house and threatened to kill
Hall if he did not deliver that amount to
them. Hall told them he had sent his
money to the Ravenswood Eank, but they
tie I him on a chair with ropes and then be-
gan to torture him by holding a burning
lamp under the palms of his hands.

Although they were burned to a crisp,
Hall refused to give up his money, and then
the robbers forced his head down over the
lamp Rnd fairly roasted one ol his ears. Then
Hall turned over the $5000 in money, alonfc
With a gold watch and other valuables.

The Two Governments Desire to Co-

operate In Prohibiting the Immi-
gration of Undesirable Chinese La
borers The Provisions Concern-
ing Americans Residing In China.

The text of the recently negotiated treaty
with China was made public at Washington
with a view to checking the formation of

opinions about its provisions based on the
more or leas incomplete and inaccurate re-

ports that have appeared in the newspapers.
It is :

Whereas, on the 17th da of November, A.
D., 1880, and of Kwanghsii, the sixth year,
the tenth moon, fifteenth day, a treaty was
concluded between the United States and
China for the purpose of regulating, limit-
ing, or suspending the coming Chinese labor-
ers to and their residence in the United
States ; and,

Whereas, the Government of China, in
view of the antagonism and much depre-
cated and serious disorders to which the
presence of Chinese laborers has given riso
in certain parts of the United States, desires
to prohibit the emigration of such laborers
from China to the United States ; and,

Whereas, the two Governments desire to
ate in prohibiting such emigration,

and to strengthen in other ways the bonds
of friendship between the two countries;
and.

Whereas, tho two Governments are de-

sirous of adopting reciprocal measures for
the better protection of tho citizens or sub-
jects of each within the jurisdiction of the
other :

Now, therefore, the President of the
United States has appointed Walter Q. Gres-ha- m.

Secretary of State, as his Plenipoten-
tiary, nnd His Imperial Majesty the Emperor
of China has appointed Yang Yu, Officer of
the Second Rank, sub-direct- of the Court
of Sacrificial Worship and Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, and the
said Plenipotentiaries having exhibited the
respective full powers, found them to be in
due form and good form, have agreed upon
the following articles :

Article 1. The high contracting parties
agree that for a period of ten years, begin-
ning with the dato of exchange of ratifica-
tion of this convention, the coming, except
under conditions hereinafter specified, of
Chinese laborers shall be absolutely pro-
hibited.

Article 2. The preceding article shall not
applv to tho return to tho United States of
any registered Chinese laborer who has a
lawful wife, child or parent in the United
States, or property therein of tho value of
$1000 or debts of like amount due him or
pending settlement. Nevertheless, every
such Chinese laborer shall, before leaving the
United States, deposit, as a condition of his
return, with the Collector of Customs of
the district from which he departs, a full
description in writing of his family, or
property, or debts, as aforesaid, and shall
be furnished by said collector with such
certificate of his right to return under
this treaty as tho laws of the United
States may now, or hereafter, pre-
scribe, and not inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this treaty ; and should the writ-
ten description aforesaid be proved to
be false the right of return there-
under, or of the continued residence, at
their return, shall in each case be forfeited.
And such right of return to the United States
shall bo exercised within one year from the
date of leaving tho United States ; but such
right of return to tho United States may bo
extended for an additional period, not to ex-

ceed one year, in cases where, by reason of
sickness or other cause of disability, bo-yo-

his control, Buch Chinese laborer
shall bo rendered unable sooner to re-

turn which facts shall be fully reported
to tho Chinese Consul at tho port of depar-
ture and by him certified to the satisfaction
of the collector of the port at which such
Chineso subject shall land in the United
States ; and no such Chinese laborer shall be
permitted to enter the United States by land
or sea without producing to the proper offl-c- ei

of the customs tho return certificate
herein required.

Article 3. The provisions of this conven-
tion shall not affect the right, at present en-

joyed, of Chinese subjects, being officials,
teachers, students, merchants or travelers
for curiosity or pleasure, but not laborers, of
coming to the United States and residing
therein. To entitle such Chinese subjects fis
are above described to admission into the
United States they may produce a certificate
from their Government, or the Government
where they last resided, vised by tho diplo
matic or consular representative of the United
States in the country or port whence they
depart. It is also agreed that Chinese
laborers shall continue to enjoy the privi-
lege ot transit across the territory of
tho United States In the course of their jour-
ney to or from other countries, subject to
such regulations by the Government of tho
United States as may bo necessary to pre-
vent said privilege of transit from being
abused.

Article 4. In pursuance of article 3 of tho
Immigration Treaty between the United
States and China, signed at Pekin on No-

vember 17, 1880, it is hereby understood
and agreed that Chinese laborers, or Chi-
nese of any other class, either per-
manently or temporarily residing in tho
United States, shall havo for the protection
of their persons and prouertv all
rights that are given by the laws of
tho United States to citizens of tho
most favored nation excepting the right to
becomo naturalized citizens. And tho
Government of the United States reaffirms
its obligation, as stated in said articlo 3, to
exert all its power to secure protection to
the persons and property of all Chinese sub-

jects in the United States.
Article 5. The Government of the United

States, having by act of Congress, approved
May 5, 1802, as amended by act approved
May 5, 1893, required all Chinese laborers
lawfully within the limits of the United
States by the first named act to be registered as
in said acts provided,with a view of affording
them better protection, tho Chinese Govern-
ment will not object to the enforcement
of such acts and reciprocally the Gov-
ernment of the United States recognizes
the right of the Government of China to
enact and enforce similar laws or regu-
lations for the registration, free of charge,
of laborers, skilled or unskilled (not
merchants, as defined by said acts
of Congrese), citizens of the United
States in China, whether residing within or
without treaty ports. And the Government
of the United States agrees that within twelve
months of tho date of tho exchange ami rati-
fication of thi3 convention, and annually
thereafter, it will furnish to the Govern-
ment of China registers and reports showing
the full name, age, occupation and number of
the place of residence of nil other citizens of
the United States, including missionaries,
residing beth within and without treaty ports
of China, not including, however, diplo-
matic and other officers of tho United States
residing In China upon official business, to-

gether with their body and household ser-
vants.

Artiole6. This convention shall remain in
force for a period of ten years, beginning
with the date of the exchange of ratifications ;

and if, six months before the expiration of
the said period of ten years, neitlur Govern-
ment shall formally have given notice of its
termination to the other, it shall remain in
full force for another like period of ten
years.

Signed in duplicate, this 17th day or
March, 1894.

Walter Q. Gbesham.
Yang Yu.

GLASS WORKS TIED UP.

Boys Lost Their Strike for Four
Cents a Day Raise of Wages.

The hundred tending boys employed by
the Cohansey Glass Company at Bridgeton,
N. J., who went on a strike for an Increase
of four cents per day la wages, have gone
back at the old 8?ale.

One hundred glassblowerswho were forced
to suspend work at the same time have re-
sumed operations.

DR. C. P. EOGERT,
Surgeon & Mechanical
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SOOK PUB. HOUSE.

THE LABOR vvDBLD.

Bookbinders have forty unions.
A mule driver in Morocco earns ten cents

a day.
England's Miners' Foderatlon has 206,000

members.
Bookkeepers in Germany receive from

f 300 to $800 a year.
Teachers in Hamburg, Germany, receive

from $ 11 to $28 per month.
Pceblo (Col.') steel workers' wages have

been cut forty-si- x per cent.
The fourth annual convention of the tex-

tile workers will be held in Philadelphia in
May

The Sr.meliS" and Firemen's Union of Car-
diff, Wales, has a weekly income ranging
from $1000 to 1300.

Shoeworkers' unions in Massachusetts are
about to form a combination under tho guid-
ance of a general executive council.

Stone masons in Baltimore, Md., are now
working eight hours per day at $4 each.
The bosses conceded the masons' domands
without a strike.

The National Electric Light Association,
recently in session at Washington, represents
$200,000,000, supports 100,000 employes, and
has 2300 central stations.

New Hampshire cotton mil's have a capi-

tal of over 850,000,000 and pay $15,000,000
annually in wages. Over 300.000 yards of
cotton cloth aro produced daily.

Fall, River (Mass.) weavers say the union
will soon be strong enough to prevent the
increase in the size of cuts without a corre-
sponding addition to their wages.

Indianapolis (Ind.) unemployed held a
meeting in the Criminal Court room and de-

clared that the average pay at the stoneyard
was sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf cents a day.

Minn fafolis (Minn.) unions are prosecut-
ing an employer for threatening to discharge
a man because he would not leave the union.
Personal liberty is their basis for action.

The 300 employes of tho Pendleton win-

dow glass factory, Henderson, Ind., struck
for a peculiar cause. Thoy demanded
that the company furnish ice for thoir drink-
ing water. The manager refused.

The North of England miners live, on an
average,three years longer than Englishmen
taken as a whole. Tiiey live eight years
longer than the Cornish nnd nine years
longer than tho South Wales miners.

One of the consequences of the hatters'
strike in Danbury, Conn., has been that tho
spring trade has gone out of the hands of the
manufacturers in that city and about 3000
union men will bo out of employment for at
least six months to come.

The Des Moines (Iowa) Knights of Labor
want to know how much property Chief
Arthur, of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, has. It appears that ho owns
about $85,000 worth, and they think it too
much for a laboring man.

The good news comes that business is
picking up in ths New England cotton and
woolen indastries ; most of tho mills are now
running, many of thorn on full time, with a
full force, consequently the distress among
textile operatives is abating.

The George A. Simonds shoo factory at
Woburn, Mass., started after a brief shut-
down following the striko of the girl cm-plov- es,

and tho managers announce that in
tho'future girls will not be employed there.
Tho girls struck because of a ten per cent,
reduction in wages.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Br-RiN-a trade is growing brisk.
The maple sap is flowing in Vermont.
The Hudson River is open for navigation.
Chicago has 636 churahes of all denomina-

tions.
London s one thatched oottago is to be de-

molished.
A tramp hanged himself at Wabash, Ind.,

with barbed wire.
There were 223 cases of smallpox In Chi-

cago during February.
A five-ce- nt Livingston Confederate stamp

sold in New York for $576.
Pneumatic mail tubes do not find favor

with the Fostoffice Department.
It would take about two years and two

months to coin the $55,000,000 seigniorage.
Missouri has over 14,000 manufacturing

establishments, with a capital of $190,000,-00- 0.

Bradstreet's weekly review of trade
shows a general revival in all lines of busi-
ness.

Rich beds of phosphate have been discov-
ered in Lewis and Hickman Counties, Ten-
nessee.

A crisis has arisen In France, unprece-
dented since the existence of the present
Constitution.

Sherato Saito is the first Japanese to ap-
ply for naturalization papers in this coun-
try. He lives in Boston.

It is proposed to establish a line of whale-bac- k

steamers to run between Baltimore,
Md., and Tampico, Mexico.

Earl Spenceb proposes to spend nearly
$88,000,000 on Britain's navy, and to have
sixty-on- e fighting vessels building within a
year.

A revolution seems on. the tapi9 in Sa--
j moa, the natives refusing to pay taxes or
i submit to the decrees of the white man's

government.
Ensenada, Lower California, experienced

the first snow fall it the history of the town
i during the storm that swept oyer tbe South
I a few days ago.

from the dust since the timo of Adam in par-

adise, get any recuperation from the store-
house from which lie was constructed with-
out our going back into tho dust? That
original life giving material having been
added to tho body as it once was, and all tho
defects left behind, what a body will bo tho
resurrection body! And will not hundreds
of thousands of such appearing above tho
Gowanus heights make Greenwood more
beautiful than any June morning after a
shower? The dust of tho earth being tho
original material for tho fashioning- - of tho
first human being, wo havo to go back to tho
same place to get a perfect body.

Factories are apt to be rough places, and
those who toil in them have their garments
trrimv and their hands smutched. But who
cares for that when they turn out for us
beautiful musical instruments or exquisite
upholstery? What though tho grave is a
rough plac j it is a resurrection body manu-
factory, an 1 from it shall como tho radiaut
and resplendant forms of our friends on the
brightest morning the world ever saw. You
put into a factory cotton, and it comes out
apparel. You put into a factory lumber and
lead, and they come out pianos and organs.
And so in tho factory of the grave you put
in pneumonias and consumptions, and they
come out health. You put in groans, and
they como out halleluiahs. For us, on tho
final day, tho most attractive places will not
be the parks, or the gardens, or the palaces,
but the cemeteries.

Wo tire not told in what s ;ason that day
will come. If it should be wi.ater, those who
come up will be more lustrous than the snow
that covered them. If in the autumn, those
who come up will be more gorgeous than the
woods after the frosts had penciled them. If
in tho spring, the bloom on which they tread
will be dull compared with the rubicund of
their cheeks. Oh, the perfect resurrection
body ! Almost everybody has some defec-
tive spot in his physical constitution a dull
ear. or a dim eye, or a rheumatlo foot, or a
neuralgic brow, or a twisted muscle, or a
weak side, or an inflamed tonsil, or some
point at which the east wind or a season of
overwork assaults him.

But tho resurrection body shall bo without
one weak spot, and all that the doctors and
nurses and apothecaries of earth will there-
after havo to do will be to rest without in-

terruption after tho broken nights of their
earthly existence. Not only will that day
be the beautillcation of well kept cemeteries,
but some of the graveyards that have been
neglected and been the pasture ground for
cattle and roosting place for swine wiil fcr
the first time havo attractiveness given
them.

It was a shame that in that place ungrate-
ful generations planted no trees and twisted
no garlands, and sculptured no marble for
their Christian ancestry. But on the day of
which I speak the resurrected shall make the
place of their feet glorious. From under tho
shadow of the church where they slumbered
among nettles and mullein stalks and this-
tles and slabs aslant, they shall arise with a
glory that shall flush the windows of the
village church, and by the bell tower that
used to call them to worship, and above the
old spire beside which their prayers formerly
ascended. What triumphal procession never
did for a street, what an oratorio never did
for an academy, what an orator never did
for a brilliant auditory, what obelisk never
did for a king, resurrection morn will do for
all the cometeries.

This Easter tells us that in Christ's resur- -
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the resurrection of all the pious dead, is as
sured, for tie was "the first fruits ot tnem
that slept." Iienan says He did not rise, but
580 witnesses, sixty of them Cbidst's enemies,
say He did rise, for fhey saw Him after He
had. It Be did not rise, h&w did sixty armed


